
 

 

  

VANCOUVER’’’’S MILL PLAIN TOWN CENTER NOW FULLY  
LEASED AND PROVIDING MORE THAN 300 JOBS 

Busy suburban retail center is ““““ground zero”””” for Tan  
Republic, and is home to BevMo! opening this week 
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(Vancouver, Wash.) – Mill Plain Town Center, the 181,000-square-foot shopping center at the 

intersection of Mill Plain Boulevard and Northeast  164
th

 Avenue, in Vancouver, is now 100 

percent leased. 

 

Four new tenants join the Target-anchored retail center, completing leasing for the popular 

retail center. The new tenants include Sharkey’s Cuts for Kids, which opened its first franchise 

location in the northwest at Mill Plain Town Center January 26, is leasing 1,200 square feet.   

Tan Republic, with 20 locations throughout the metropolitan area, opened with a lease of 

1,300 square feet. OnPoint Community Credit Union, has leased 3,150 square feet and 

opened this week. California liquor store chain BevMo, leased 11,075 square feet and will 

open April 5
th

. 

 

“Over the past few years, the two arterials, which intersect the center, have developed into 

predominant retail and service corridors for east Vancouver,” says Barry Cain, president of 

Gramor Development, Inc.  Gramor Development, Inc. co-owns the development with 

investor Steve Oliva, of Hi-School Pharmacy. He adds that the intersection has a traffic count 

of about 40,000 vehicles per day. 

 

Notes Peter Lamka, with Tan Republic, “This center is ground zero, as far as we’re concerned, 

for the entire Fisher’s Landing area. We carefully pick each of our Tan Republic locations, so it 

is no accident we wanted to open here, specifically.” 

 

George Macoubray with Portland’s Commercial Realty Advisors, LLC, says, “It is unusual in 

this economy to have a shopping center 100 percent leased.” He adds, “Shopping centers 

typically operate with between five to ten percent vacancy at any one time.   It’s a testament 

to the great location, strong trade area and quality development that Mill Plain Town Center 

has achieved 100 percent lease occupancy.”  

 

“It’s a very desirable area,” says  Cain, who will also soon develop Lacamas Square in east 

Vancouver, across the street from Lacamas Crossing, anchored by Costco, at the intersection 

of Northeast 192
nd

 Avenue and Southeast First Street. 

 



Key tenants at Mill Plain Town Center include Target, The Old Spaghetti Factory, Baja Fresh, 

and now, BevMo and OnPoint Community Credit Union.  

 

For leasing information, contact Mark Hansen at Gramor Development at (503) 245-1976 or 

mark@gramor.com.  Gramor Development has created more than a dozen retail centers in 

Vancouver over the past 25 years including Hazel Dell Crossing, Salmon Creek Square, and 

Lacamas Crossing.  

 

 

# # # 

 

Gramor Development has a reputation for uniqueness of design, adherence to high standards 

of construction, special attention to pedestrian amenities and for the overall quality of its 

buildings.  Since 1985, Gramor has produced more than 60 developments totaling three 

million square feet of mixed-use retail and office space, valued at $750 million. Gramor 

Development is a privately held company headquartered in Tualatin, Oregon.  Gramor is 

recognized for its innovative excellence and unusual attention to quality and aesthetic detail. 

Development projects in Vancouver, Washington include Lacamas Crossing, Mill Plain Town 

Center, Hazel Dell Crossing, Salmon Creek Square and in the planning stages, The Waterfront 

Vancouver, a 30-acre, 22 city block prime shoreline development. The company has also 

developed large, local retail properties in northwestern Oregon such as Progress Ridge 

TownSquare in Beaverton, West Linn Central Village, and Lake Oswego’s A Street Station and 

Lake View Village.   
 

 

 


